
TITANS 2023 DRAFTEE 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
RB TYJAE SPEARS (3RD ROUND, 81ST OVERALL) 

 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 

Full name:  Tyjae Armon Spears 

Position:  RB 

Height:  5-10 

Weight:  200 

Date of Birth:  6/15/01 

Birthplace: Hammond, LA  

Marital status: Not married  

Name of spouse/fiancée (if applicable):  N/A 

Children's names and ages (if applicable): N/A  

Names of parents:  Margene Spears & Nicole Hart 

Number of siblings: 8, 5 brothers 3 sisters  

Agent’s name: Martin Fisher 

Twitter:  @tyjae22 

TikTok:  @tyjaespears 

Instagram: @twotwo4six  

 

COLLEGE 
 

College(s) attended:  Tulane 

College major:  Health and Wellness 

Redshirt season(s): Freshman year (2019)  

Degree earned (yes or no): Yes 

Month & year of graduation (if applicable):  December 2022 

College jersey number:  22 

Significance of jersey number:  High school coach gave it to 
him and Dad’s birthday 

 

 

HIGH SCHOOL 
 

High school (city, state):  Ponchatoula High School 
(Ponchatoula, La.) 

Mascot: Green Wave (same as Tulane) 

Year of graduation: 2019  

Other sports played in high school:  Track 

 

 

OFF THE FIELD 

 

Familiarity with fellow Titans draft picks or veteran Titans players: Texted with Will Levis after the pick 

Family members currently or previously in the military:  None 

Any charitable causes that are meaningful to you: Son of a Saint in New Orleans -- mentor kids without father figures and give them 
opportunities they might not get otherwise. 

The thing(s) people find most interesting about you: Personality, smile, character, drive 

Superstitions or pregame rituals: Not really other than pray on the opposite end of the goal line 

Outside of football and your family, what is something you’re passionate about?  Finding things to invest in  

Biggest challenge overcome in your life and/or football career:  Football – overcoming two ACL surgeries 

Hidden talent or talent you wish you had:  Wishes he could sing 
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Personal connections or past experiences in Nashville: Just did a visit here and thought it was nice  

Who are the top 3 Artists you’d have on your festival lineup? Kevin Gates, Rod Wave, YoungBoy NBA 

Off-the-field interests and hobbies: Really interested in cars  

Do you have any pets? A Pitbull named Max 

What do you spend more money on than you should? Food 

What was your first job: Worked at Walmart 

Best celebrity encounter you have had: Matt Forte   

Movie you can always re-watch: “Life” 

Best TV show to binge: “Power” 

Favorite musician or band:  Kevin Gates 

 

 


